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IA Woman With a Mission.MOUNT ALLISON INHALA ATTIRERoiarlo; cchr Adelaide,Penobeeot, from
from Che varie. ■ 1 .-pi

"ISIskfH:'.::

Freddie A Higgins, from New York for I cheater. Mies Jolmeon. also did excellent work.
Or and Manan. I The following are the graduates in com- | Much credit is reflected on Hrotessoi nil ■ Jt w&> one 0f those perfect Summer
..Export, May M-Sld’ echr Alma- tor St I mercial department: Harry ,1. XV. Brooks, J son, director, and all concerned. 1 inra when it is a divine,]®/ to
“ShRIv». May 29-Sld. echr Eftle May, for Newcastle jiS. B.); J™er -------rtD.TlilinV is alive. Birds roared and sang in the blue

SVew”vork. May 2^Ard, ship Dim,dale, ^"(N S.) ’ J Archt San.! I OBITUARY. eky, 0r chattered to each o.her by the neats
from Port Natal; bqe Argentina, from Bue- I ^ ^ ^ g). j. Harold Patterson, Cole’s I —I ».swing among the branches of the apple

Ira D Sturgis, for Virginia; stmr Maud (N. B.); Mabel E Romkev EvCTett jlcob Grm Dead. trees in the orchard. The morning glory
Saturday, May 30. I State of <&»£’ SiRMN B I'c^ar- Sunburv County loot one of its oldest, vines that clambered about the kitchen door

Stmr State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos- I M^e from Boston for St John, and eld; | ®s—TiL -r - t (Nfld i ■ Prank N I beet-known and respected ran ideate Thurs I were brilliant with bloaaoms of many colors,

Stmr Lord Kitchener, Stevens, from Ma- I Laura c Hall, from New London for band. Ci ace G®**’ Rj L y M Deceased was about the house Thursday I each side of the path le d g
chias with schr Hunter. sackvtlle (N B). , ,v. Madge .Brown, Jacquet River »•)> , d lvafl „ot -heard to But Janet Leith saw very little of the

Schr Pardon G Thomson. 1 sid—«Sohrs Viola, from Sherbrooke (N S) I Henrietta M. Buirchell, New Campbellton I morning aw u u I , „ evA attended to herSchr Lucia Porter, from Bermuda Hundred, 1 fo~ dFall RlVer; J H Wainwright, from Ma- I (C ,R ,. r\Ivrfcl« B. Chapman, Amherst (N. I compdam of feeling unwell, in tact. * J beauty all about her, aa she atte
hard pine. I chias for City Island; Abbie C Stubbs, from I * • dVL J-5 if, rWç Bayfield (N. S.); | appealed to be enjoying hie usual amount I Housewifely duties in the kitchen. Her

Schr Besele Parker, from Nerw York, coal, j st j0hn for Nerw York: Lucy E Friend, from rS,), bojphie lb race , J - c i. I rf oood health and spirite which attended I ,, ,, ■ .1 ;„stead
Monday, June 1. ïj;,”” lor New York; Ada G Shortland, (Emma Embree, Nappan Station (N. S.), « «ood ncann ana p thoughts were on other thmgs, and instead

Schr Pardon G Thomson (Am) 162, Brown, f ^ Boston for Newport; I N Parker, from |lMabel L. Embree, Nappan Station (N. S.); hie veare ^e having Khortlv I of being pleasant ones, they brought a
"ST&f. æ lArtaker. Perth ÏÏü- Reine Hicks Amh^. *); Willed l££ I shadow to her face.

As5h/' M^ie^Mutle?,0^, McLean. Boston, May” Sl-ArV'si.'mrs Cestrlan from blivia^Strothard, Hamilton (®e™‘u^a); Î^L^^ay^d^h bring attribmed to I ‘°h dear, I’m so tired of it all!’ she cned,
j KrPï«, 2S4,Spragg, Ports- ISfe: *5^^ ^es Trueman, Ji—ide N. Sf ^faS’alo^wi&Tie oMage. by aud by, and flung out her hand, mag-
mouth, Peter McIntyre, oak. I Yarmouth (N S); schr* Lizzie B Willey, from I (Maiy ÎR. Turner, Am' ^ * ')/- • • I The late Mr. Grass was one of the pio* I tare of disgust and desperation. Its the

Schr Hunter (Am), 187, Hamilton, New ^ Apalachicola; Winnie Lawry Camp- I Pauline (Wry, Sedcvifie (JS. «.), Virginia I Sunburv county and t'lie noble I Bame 0id bUm dram round of drudgery from
HSchr’Tower. B^ion, Master, hai. ^ ™  ̂̂ LhiP’ Charlie Til> S of Waaa^ in the buehee of which motning tiu night. "There-, never any van-

Schr Elwood Burton, 844, Belyea, Hills- G1ci,t ' ]8)and, May 31—Bound south, schrs I Giadua ee l he was the first man to put the axe. He I never uy change. It's stagnation,
boro for Newark—in for harbor. Abbie C Stubbe, from St John; Cora M, from I ibo, Grand Bank (NlM.) I ^ the oldest resident of Waasis and I > y ,

Coastwise—Schrs Alfred, 28, Small, Tlyer- I Bangor via Bridgeport; Northern Light, from I At the close of the presentation of I Honored and respected by all. Poe- I I wish X were nd of it. 
ton; /-1lma'..®Tii?aJ’ (?ravC<>fi'>ESmith ^do^Ro- 1 Bangor via Flail River; J fa Lamprey, from I prjzes Doctor inch, of Fredeneton, spoke 1 .j of etering qualities of manhood, I She stood in the doorway and looked out
wenâ %, Merriam, Advocate Harbor; ’Essie S May^O-^Bound south, etmra Tremout, from I briefly, being followed by Doctor A iso”. I honesty, integrity and hospitality, he I Mr0£s the cornfield where her husband was
C, 72, Tufts, Little Salmon River; barge No city of New Bedford, from Fall Rev. Hr. Lathern delivered an instiiKtrve muly lifelong friends who will re- I . It w„ a broad field, uninenm-
4 , 439, McLeod, Parrsboro ; Rex, Sweet, Qua I Rlver I address to the graduates, împret-sing upon I hear of his death. A family of six I .. , t v _
co; Erorot Fl^er, 0 Loi^. ^ New Bedford, May 31-Sld, echr D W B, nece6a1,ty doing their best in every- anh(1 fiy‘ daughLeae survive. Mrs. I ‘ered by ltamPor *ton®’ 11 ,e*mef to her
JOhrortin, ’flebing; Alma, 68, Day,' Quaco. ' f°New York,' May 31-Ard, slmr Cymric, from thing. , addT.™e;1 Charles Higgs and Mrs. M. Atkinson, I that it stretched on and on, en ess y,

Liverpool and Queenstown ; Manitou, from I Doctor Russell, M. P., also addresse[’I Waasis; Mrs. La Tauche, Neav Yolk; Mrs. I «It’s just like my life, she thought. 
Friday, May 29. 1 . ^“eeMtown- M?y M stmî 8budent- speaking of Mt. Alhsons work JameB g^d, of Cape Breton; Charles, in IThere., aothing to break up its mono.ony.

Stmr Aasta. Agadesleen, for Brow Head fo. I Liverpool. ’ ^^^^^01086 in- «““i I wonder John doesn’t go insane over the
J H Scammell & Co. , .1 gid-etmrs Pennsylvania, for Plymouth, God Save the lung brought to close in I Qf F()rtaand (Me.) ; Ramsford, in Presque I life The life of

Coastwise—Barge No 1, Nickerson, for I oherbourg and Hamburg; Campania, for Liv- I tereating afternoon. [sk- Albrey, of Ruæiagornieh, and Hum-1 daily routine of a farmers life. Ih U
Parrsboro; schr C J Colwell, Almiauder, for I erpoo] . . I The ladies college dosing this evening I , ' { p E j^nd. I a farmer’s wife is killing me. My nund
"SSnobSlo*eEmdiy?° Morris,*’ for Advocate; I . May T . » r 1 • I waa moet interesting. Langley Hall was I -p^’ took place on Sunday after- I aeems to be getting dwarfed. The world is

. almoutb, York, for Windsor. I sid—Stmr Benedick, Cox, for St John. I crowded to its utmost capacity, some be- I at 2 o'clock. Services were conduct- I n.rT0w;Q2 down to a little place to eat and,ws—"bw A1ssbstesa

rom CUÜM & <5/ Sal^m May 3™-Ard, sohrs Odell, from Prov- Devotional Bxercisee. _____ to with any pleasure, i. the little place
Be hr Wm Jones, McLean, for Reedyls- , ^gwn for Bangor; Stonylbrook, do for do; I Prize Essay-Should Science be Taught. In I thev.ii „ive u, when wè’re dead! But I

land quarantine elation, f o. Stetson, Cutler ™ ^ do for Rockport; May Augusta, our Colleges. W. L, Warl. g 1 they It give us wnen were
* CO I film Riston for Sullivan; Regina, from Boe- I Misa Lottie Lewaon. I ° . . _ _ I don’t want to die yet. I’m young, sad life» Coastwise—Schre Ann Louise Lockwood, I Machlas; Kloka, from do for Port- | orchestra—(a) Mandolin Serenade.. .Hilenbeng I \v. L. Waring, government nropector of I n„ht v-Te nogsibiUtiee in it. But
Barton, for Hillsboro; Susie Pearl Carter, ,”d Jennle B Plllebury, .from South .Amboy I (h) Cradle song ...........Lai^m I Ht«amib«Us, died early Monday mommg I ought to have great possi

„ _ . for Quaco; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey- Rockland; Newell B Hawee, from Boa- I Eeaay-The Outside of a Book. I General Public Hospital. Of late I —where are they? what are they? if I must
ce | mouth; Lavinia IsiBlanc, L km d^^y^ud, ,or st Jdhn. Work. He had been confined to his bed with an ipend it here, in this miserable way?’

Coastwise—S ch r s Nellie E, Gray, Smith, yineyartl Haven, May 31—Ard, schr Hattie I Mies Norah Webster. I illness to vMéi he 'has been subject tor l J&net j^ith was one of those women who
Quaco; Ernest Fisher l^ughrey, 4o; G Wal- ^ from westerly for St John; jehrM- Essay-Why 8^ld Women College' the past few years, and his condition be- I *h were for higher things
ter Scott McDonough, Point Wolfe. I > from providence for Weymouth (N S). I Miss H. Gertrude Fugsiey. ... I ™ flT1 /%r^rait.ion was con- I werc 8 8Passed—stmr Hector, Clara Goodwin, do for I Essay—What the World owes to the so called I came .so gra «imdav I than life seems inclined to put within their

w . Portlan^ M B Eldridge, Boston for do; I Unpractical Man. , adered necessary to save his life, bimday I
Sunday, May 31. I fy™ F’H Q Dow, from PorUand for coal I Miss Blanche A. Buggies. I evening he was removed to the hospital, I reach. They long for the unattainable.

Won Jones, I ^ ^ Rlver8 (N S) for Providence; tugs Essay-Non Nobis Solum, where Doctors James, 'William and Wil- I They lose all the little blessings of ever/
^V^Ard.^e^rf^Wm1 CobbTfrom ^Norfolk I Essay-^ife’s^ictors6 ' I ham A. Christie performed the operation. J ^ ^ vain repining over the cruelty of fate
for Boston’ Effie May, from Fall River for I Miss M. Lena Tait. I \\ -was believed he had an excellent pros-
S--P^-Schr. Perry Setzer. from Phl.adel- ^y-The Droam^lp^ ^

. N^ewnort uÆ“ Deer‘ng' tea^^N’cS'tmScT'ïndians Mr W^ing wms known widely through- I idea that she had » mission, and to linger

That substantially built two story BRICK I CANADIAN PORTS. I . June j_Ard, stmrs Thordisa, Cal- I Mies Gladys M. Gates. I the provinces, and esteemed higfhly for I among pots, and kettles, and pans, while
WILDING on Smythe street, new occupied 1 Chatham, N B, May 2»—Ard «tmrs Fallas. Cuba; Mora, LouWbourg (C B). I Essay—A Dream of Beethoven. |jhjs sterling qualities. He was a strong I f ] ereat ^jk in the world is
v Thompson Machine Works; also two lots I {rom Troon; Phonlx, from New York Sld-«tmr Corean, Glasgow; St Croix, St Mies Jennie Pay son. “T ""7? tArmerance and became prom- I 0ne a 8 . , . ..
f land adjoining. Good light, water and I Halifax, May 29-Ard, destroyer Ro^et, ,chr Forest Belle, Machias. I Essay—Flowers of the Sea. I advocate of temperance, a jL I waiting for you to come and do it, is gall-
iwerage connections. Splendid opportunity I trom Bermuda; stmr Silvia, from St Johns I JO°”' lBland June i—Bound south, barque I Mtss Margaret Gee. I inemtly identified witih tamperamce organ I Snmstimss ska felt as if she must
>r running machine shop. I (Nfld), and sid tor New York. . I Hittie Dixon, Hillsboro. | Essay—Our North West. I izatioms. He fitst appeared in temperance I mg- sometimes sas re t
Good connections already established. I aid—Stmr Ask, Grau. for Jwnalca, City or Bastport June l-Sld, schr Flora, Parrs- I Misa Mart-1 Oulton. I , , vou»g man, and up to the I break away from her present surroundingsApp,y “ JOSEPH THOMPSON. | S5T*Yoff vla^J»’(N«T' boro. Ma$g ^ 1_Ard> acbr vlola, «^McLaine. I ^ dl' Ms death ^ pant grand cMef | and tasks, or go crazy.

Old—Bqe Gler, for Cardiff. gt John* Walter Miller, do. , I Reading-^In an Indian Gartem^.BSdwtn Arnold I ^ the I. O. G. T. In every sense of tlie
Newcastle, N B, May JO—Ard, stmr reien N York, June 1—Ard, stmr Eros,Halifax. I Conferring Diplomas, Reports, etc. I word he was a good citizen and enjoyed

“ttStArd. schr Wapati, 1» I '*une ^Ar4’ 6chr Audaci<>UI1’ ^ Cantata-The R-^aidem. .............. the warm regawi%f aB With rnhom his

New York. , „ I Tranani May 27—Sid, barque Claim pa I Ood Save the King. I business brought him rnt-o contact.Halifax, June 1-Ard, etmra ArmernmHam- iTrai^-nh^M^ : : Mouton oomdwted the de-1 'Mr. Waring was a'eon of the late John der.tand her, aud he said so.
burg; Numldlan, Glawrw and Llv«_l»<il and Haven, June l-Sld, rohrs Wto I Rev. A. 1). Morto . I w ing aTU] was bom in Portland on I -That’s jnst it!’ she cried. ‘If you only
Bailed for New York; Unique, Sydney, sl Marshall from South Amboy for Porta- I vobonal exercises. Miss, Jjafwwm s pnze ,i vvanug, « foreman in I ,. ... , TJohn City, London. Bermuda mouth; Belmont, from Providence for Wey- I eaaay 8howed maiked originality and oibil- I November 2, 1641. I could understand me. But you cannot!

Sid—Stmr Ocamo, Fraser, for Bermuda, (h Effie May, from Fall River for St I • , delivered ,ip> most pleasing I Cnslung & Coompauy s itull. ibut gave thi I ip day it seemed to weigh her down like
Went Indies and Demerara. Hattie Muriel, from Westerly for do; a[“ was aemere" ' ^ up and went to Ottawa, wlheve he passed I 10 1 * ..

Cld—Schr Bravo. Gaspe. I d W B, from New Bedford, do. | manner. T -, Fh,diac examination, and in 1891 was appointed | a great burden that must crush the life out
LIST OF VESSBLS^BOUND TO ST. JOHN. ™'eLtn" sh«t“ he^^ltS^t' Hafifax", I “IghYàktLThai^.eVherfrom"a friend

, ... . Ma”ZhMter May 28. I Miss' Dixon showed to excellent ad- I but waa then removed'to_ _thifi city, where I who 'h»d a mission,’ and was working it
Benedict 1,758, Cadiz, passed’ Reedy island, I yamtage jj, j,er essay, delivering it in j he has since resided, I out. It was a very beautiful letter, she

tm, Genoa via Spain. April 28. pleasing arri dhon^ mor^than^ thought. It told about ideals, and aspira-
Leuetra, 1,949, Blyth,- May 9. I dinary elocutionary > ■ ' I T ^ Queens county. Besides ihis wife, I tiona. It fired her with new desires and

-uihtr^rtir^Xst Mt. ^ u vw childTe:mlHr^ ,reihenthu9iama-sh*had r°*4 st toh,r

June *. I groduate in on,tory, deighted all with and Miss Beatrice Warm» and three ha8band.
, „ , ... . nm 0alw.y . Splendid rendition of In, Indian Garden, grand children. A brother, Geo. A. war i think your friend knows what“srs “■ “ ’■ Or,— ■*»« »' Lt S » ubu,, h. «a •». b«

Barauee. I I - I 6ne, Bounding theories, but they don t
Ka&sstKï- «rd.rs.v:
Stella del Mare. 1.136. at Genoa. April 7. accompanied by Private Secretary m*™ Ann Ourrie widow ot Zebu- helPm8 men “d women, and making the«.Mr,- ». «krw -aariis* iftX ÆffiSTÆ ™>d ..bw „a b., «h... a.

Island, March 26. _____ Captain Eraser Winslow, 71st ames-ae immediate cause of death waa I doing to accomplnh these things?
s ramp, all in Ml ounform tent am «ddi- stook^ ^ ^ ghe ^ geized , .Why_why_he., lecturing.’ answergd

I ho^ iatr'<î!,Zb!>i?driivered a brief ad- week ago. Mrs. Ourrie had been a reel- | hi, wife_ finding the question a rather hard
s-’ dress,TweUing on his own Mount Allison dent ^J^»n ^ AasI1U”^t sev^ty I one to »n«wer satisfactorily.

. O- I 'lays and the great work dome here now. ^deceased,^ ^ BOD3> -Yes, but what good does her lecturing
ie m He also, presented the following graduates Y c fri’e Woodstock, bridge super- do?’ he asked. ‘That’s what I’d like to 
e re- with diplomas congratulating them and ^ c. p R a:ld with fiad out.’

I -wishing them all success.— —

SHIP NEWS.FOR SALE. I

By Bben E. Rexford.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.Real Estate at Auction.

Friday, May 29. 
McLean, from lie anything that pays yon .much,’ her fnend 

wrote, ’but it’s what you’ve been hoping 
for, for it gives yon the chance to get before 
the public.’

‘Good by,’ John Leith said to hi* wife 
when she started out to begin the work she 
felt she had te do.

•I hope yon don’t blame me, John,’, she 
said. ‘Do you think I ought to stay here, 
feeling aa I do?*

•I don’t know what I think,’ he answered. 
■I only know that I shall misa yon so.’

The evening for her lecture came. It waa 
in a pleasant country village where really 
cultivated and refined people lived.

When she stood upon the platform a mo
mentary feeling of fear came over her, To 
fail now meant failure for all time to coma. 
By and by she felt a little surer of herself, 
and she began to hope she waa making an 
impression on her audience. But the sight 
of one or two prominent persons who looked 
very much bored, disconcerted her. She 
tried net to see them; but an awful fear 

over her. Little by little the stteh-

There will be sold at Public Auction, in 
>at ot the Court House, in the Town or 
wcastle, on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth 
y of June next, at the hour of four o clock 
the afternoon, the French Fort Cove Pr°' 
ty, so called, situate In the pariah of New 
•tie, in the County of Northumberland, 
i containing twelve hundred acres, mor
his property ie mostly wood-land, a pert 
adapted for agricultural lrarI>08ee’ 
ludes a good sand-stone quarry end p 
working same, 

here is also a modern, 
q with both water and steam power.
erms and ^ MMERSON.
Dorchester, N. B., 16th May* 1^>1vhBSter

5-20-d Aw.

Schr Rosa Mueller, 241 
Portland, Peter McIntyre,

Stmr Evangeline, 1,417, Heeley, from Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gem.

Sohr Margaret May Riley, 240, Berry, from 
Apalachicola, J A Likely, pitch pine.

Coastwise—S-tmrs Beaver, 42, Stevens, from 
Harvey; Harbinger, 46, Powell, from West- 
port and cld; schr L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from 
Port Maitland.

morn- 
feel that o ebal.

well equipped grist

WANTED.

Important to Agents.
^^Bnpl^Ma^nfo^he^oteesS 

end Happiness, Agentg „anV
at once. Inducements to active canvaea- 

KTS. such as we never beRn-e offered. Full 
rwrtlrulars on application. Address R. A. 
** Publisher, 59 Garden Street, St.

we ever

H. Morrow 
John, N. B. came

tion of the audience drifted away ftom her, 
until toward the last, she felt as if no one in 
the room knew, or eared, what she was 
saying. It waa a terrible feeling. When 
she sat down, sick and faint at heart, there 

little weak clapping of hands, and

VITANTBD—A Girl for General Housework. 
Wxo Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
K Dorchester street. __ 6-3-tI-w.
X-TURSE GIRL WANTED—Small family. 
N Apply 160 King Btreet, East; mornings. V

MONEY TO LOAN. was a
the old line came to her with a new meaning:

Damned with faint praise.
The room seemed to spin about her as if it 

great top which she was inside of, 
•John, oh, John,’ she cried oat under her 

breath, and a vision of the little cottage 
home, with its peace and quiet came to her. 
•Oh, John, you were right, after alV 

Some of the audience came to her with 
hollow, empty words that said little and 
meant nothing. She heard them, like one 
in a dream. But presently she became 
aware that two men were speaking M her, 
and she listened, for one of these was the 
minister, and hie opinion would be worth 
something.

‘Too bad, too had,’ he was saying. ‘I 
like the looks of the little woman. She 
thinks she’s in earnest, and to that extent 
she is in earnest, but it’s plain te see that 
the knows nothing of conditions that exist. 
It’s an easy matter to theorize, but you and 
I know that one cannot force the impossible 
to take place. I always pity these women 
who mistake an ambition for amission.’

The next morning Janet Leith soigbt ou|

ill/TONEY TO LOAN on city, town, vfflaee iM or country property, in amounts to euW 
At low rates of Interest. H. H. Flckett, so- 
Mclftor, 60 Princess street, 84. John. 2-l«-dw were a

FOWND
^[parcel of 
can have by 

advertising. 
^Lealers and

OUND—111 
money, whic 

proving same an 
Apply to 
commlsai

F

et»,
, T Stall0r mere 

St. John, N.g*.

ockFo
tld you invest 
EQu invest $500 

own

At every man 
*300 to make 
to make you hai Sailed.

From Partridge Island, sohr 
for Reedy Island quarantine station, f o.

Bqe Marichamn, for Apalchicola.
Sunday, May 31.

Stmr Hermann Menzel, Londonderry, W 
M Mackay.

Çrticulare g on application. ^ 
Lation, N. S.14, Londonderry

and in wishing for that which they cannot 
have. She bad become possessed of the

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR TO LEI

the old minister.
‘I want to talk with you about—about 

myself,’ she said. T heard what you said 
last night. I believe you Will be frank with 
me. Do you think I have made a mistake , 
in trying to get away from the old life Shat 
cramped me so?

T am glad yon have come to see me,’ |the 
minister said. *1 will be frank With you.’ 
Ami then he weiit on to shew her the Quix
otic nature of her undertaking. Tea don’t 
take things as they are,’ he said, ‘but as 
they might be. Your theories are impracti
cal, because they deal with conditions which 
do not exist. If yon want to help men 
you’ve got to take th 
not as you’d Uke to find them.’

‘But tnere’s Mrs. Folsom,’ said Janet, 
•*he lectures, and isn’t she eueoeeeful?

‘She pleases people,’ was the answer. 
‘She amuses them, but she accomplishes ab
solutely nothing beyond that Many a good 
wife has been spoiled in the making of n 
poor lecturer. God has given to moet 

the mission of home-making, and

She had said as muoh to her husband 
mere than onoe. But he could not enter 
into her feelings, because he could not nn-

7-13-tI-snrAiw.

Farm Laborers.
The Dominion Government wants the name* 

and addresses ot any persons in need cd
* FarmersP or others requiring the same 
should Write to the address given below 
Stating the rate ot wages they are wlll1i« 
to pay per month, with or without board. 
Address: JAMES V. JjANTALUM, 

Dominion Immigration Agent, 
x et. John, N; B.

BRITISH PORTS.
Denlerara, May 28—Sid, stmr King David, 

tor Montreal. „„ ,
Loudon, May 29—Sid, atmr Milwaukee, tor 

Montreal.
Tarifa, May 21—Passed, bqe Salvatore, from 

Trapani for Halifax.
Moville, May 23—Sid, stmr -Bavarian, for

Montreal. ^ .
London, May 29-Ard, etrnr Orcadian, for

Montreal.
Kineale, May 29—Passed, atmr Monterey, 

from Montreal lor Liverpool.
London, May 29—Ard atmr Fremona, trom 

Montreal. .
Galway, May 28—SM, ship Imperator Alex

ander II, tor St John.
Preston, May 29—Sid, bqe Inverdruie, for 

Quebec. _
Greenock, May 28-Ard, stmr Concordia, 

from Montreal. ...
Ardrossan, May 28—Sid, stmr Lord Lane- 

downe, for Montreal.
Sharpness, May 27—Ard, etrnr Gamen, from 

Ladles’ FSvtflte, I Parrsboro via Sydney (C B).
Is the only safe^weltehle I Manchester, May 28—Ard, stmr AJbuera, 
regulator on wthleT woman I from Hopewell Cape via Loulsbourg (C B). 
can depend "lnJlhe bout I Liverpool, May 28—Ard. etrnr Bawtry, from 
and time of ne#’’ , I Halifax.

\ Prepared In t# degrees of I Sbarpneee, May 31—Ard, etrnr Mantinea, 
y, Jr Wrength. Na# and No. 2 I (r0m Mlramlchi.

Tinary cases I Liverpool, May 31—Ard, etrnr Monterey, 
best dollar I from Montreal and Quebec.
L I Liverpool, May 30—Ard, atmr Cevlc, from
■10 degrees I New York; 31st, Etruria, from New York via

Boston via

6-28-tf-W

Executors’ Notice.
as yqu fiad them.

îBIH
whom all persons baring claims against said 
«state will file the same, duly attested, wlth-

""•,e mOQthe '^h^c^pattbrson, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

Dated Shanklin, N. B., 2Het May, 1908.
5-23-fli-w y

Ships.

She talke about

women
they should think long and well before they 
deliberately put it aaide for one of their own 
choosing.’

•And yen think 1 am making a mistake, 
then?’ asked Janet. ’Oh, if you could only 
know how dull the old life seemed to met 
How much I longed to get away from it!

•Ah, there it is!’ said the minister. ’It 
was your dissatisfaction with the old life, 
as you call it, the Mnging for ohange, that 
influenced you more than a divine call, to 
do something for men and women, Go back 
home and think it all over,1

•I’m going back home,’ she said, *1 thank
You

STOMACH AlNUBOWETL TROUiB 
h^ctory cure for On 
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|y. Po]eonT|ûierviline is 
purpose reme^LfO’r internai 
it acts so quidy^ithat no iho 

a 26c.

»r.
a 1 I whom she made her home; Harry F. I telle other people about higher ideals

old should I Martha Margaret Gee.. . .River Philip (N. S.) I ___ I to do the things necessary to be done if one
f,eofXern" «»>••<«^ lb 2:T.

iXB«y':. ::Ami,«C|) Li^*P^rth°ef J* theories are of this order.’

I Blanche Adell Rugglee ..Bear River N. S.) I Campbell, Sydney street, at I ‘Perhaps some of her theories are ratherDizbv May sZs^hMner S. V. H., Captain ...*.8hMte<‘ midnight last, night in his 21st year. The I vtiionary,’ responded his wife. ‘But it does

Hayden! is at Lyda & Cousin’s wharf- I Norah Webster.................. KentviUe IN. S.) I young man, who was employed by tihe I not necessarily follow that the theories of
Schooner Three Mis is Joking brick qS Graduates in Elocution. Earle Publishing Company contracted j q{ otfaerl who might follow » similar ca'ling
Annapolis for Sydney^tchoonw I Mary Horten6e Helena Phillips, Charlotte- I measles and, on Victoria Day, he was

SaSra.'rsh.ss&rÇ “* - «n 2Hs,**-3f tttsrst «tf i.... «... »..... ...... » »
el umber at Annapolis for Boston. I ................................ Charlottetown (P. B. L) I —— I ‘Perhaps you’d better try lecturing for a

D^y^thlumb^'ter înna^from Cuba" ^ \‘Cptaic G.Ofge Alfred H.tfisld time,’ her husband said. ‘If you were to do
Scfoon^ Annina. Captaln Edw- Keane is B^le ^Camilla Parker Crocker.-Ntewcaetie ^ Alfre4 Hatfidd, son of the so it nnght g.ve you a better knowledge of
£â°sg carnal Dau^enle ti discharging a tl.rdeiivered' Ms rejmrt, lute J. H. Hatfield, of Yarmouth died in what a mission in life really is.
fSe’of flah at D. & O. Sproul’s wharf. The I whioh ^owed considerable progress and I Jvon-don May 6, from the effects of a sun- I «Oh, if I mightl she cried. ‘If you only
fish was purchased Ending I promise of more, aud announced the fol- I stroke. He :wae eixty-foorr years old. He I ^new how I feel tied down here! Some-
“ttede 9R“ueHrurcîTd by Ander* [owing prize list:- leaves a widow, who is a daughter of the
son^& I^tteney Schooner W. Parnese 0wen’s Art School prizes-R. S. Pridham. I late Hon. Heiibert H-untmgton, amd four
O’Harra Captain Wm. Snow, is at the Rac- I Alt prizea for drawing—list, W. C. Ken- | ^1^11. Mrs. J. D. Minray, Redbinik (N.
quette fitting for cod fishing. Schooner I ne^y| Moncton; 2nd, Male Villa Jones, Brook-
Midden (new) is at B,eaT Jiv=Ir'.yn <N- Y->; 3rd‘ Miss NelUe TurneT‘ Sack* 
pool IN. S.l, loading lumber for Clonfuegoe, | ^,1]e 
shipped by Clarke Bros.
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a all pills, mLxture*aj*d Imitations are 
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Windsor, Osb

Queenstown; Mayflower, from 
Queenstown.

Lizard, May 31—10.10 p m—(Passed, stmr 
Laohampagne, from New York for Havre.

Brow Head, May 30—Passed, stmr Etruria, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Klnsale, May 30—Passed, stmr Cedric, from 
New York for Liverpool.

Southampton, May 30—Sid, stmr St Paul, 
for New York via Cherbourg.

London, May 30—Sid, stmr Loyalist, for 
Halifax and St John.

Lizard, June 1—Passed, etmra Alexandrian, 
Montreal for Antwerp-

Klnsale, June 1—Passed, stmr Carrlgan 
Head, Montreal and Quebec, for Dublin.

Liverpool, May 31—Ard, stmrs Lake Mani
toba, Montreal; Manchester Trader, Mon-

Barry Island, May 30—Passed, stmr Man- 
tinea, Chatham via Sydney, for Sharpness.

Liverpool, May 31—Ard, stmrs Cerdlc, New 
York via Queenstown; Maxman, Montreal ; 
Tunisian, do.

Beaohy Head, May 30—Passed, stmr Rot- 
Rotterdam for New York.

be without it. ' 
line today ; it’s 

Hamilton’s Pills
tight.

Inst ipa tion.

you for what you have said to 
have helped me to see things in their teas 
light/

;,tronslb!e druggtate.
ana 2 axe sold in SL John by allNos. 1 would be impraciical. If I were to lecture»

John Leith heard the click of the gate- 
latch and looked ont to eee hie wife coming 
up the path. Her face had a look in it 
quite unlike the look it had worn when ahe 
went away. He went to the door to me t 
her with a grave, glad welcome in hie voice 
and hie outstretched hands.

‘Oh, John,’ she cried, ‘I’ve come beet — 
to stay! I think it was all a mistake about 
my mission,' and them ahe was in hie arm», 
with her head upon hie breaet, and ehe wae 
crying,

•Don’t cry, little wife,’ he «aid, lifting her 
faro that he might kiee it. ’We all make 
mietakee, and it’s a lucky thing for aa if we 
find them out before it’» too late to undo 
them.'

Fish in1.

The angler site him down just now 
To rest from flehin’ hard all day,

And sings that same old eong of how 
The biggest came to get away.

Somehow in flsbin’ in life’s sea,
No matter where we cast our net,

The biggest fish, to you and me,
Are the choice few we fail to get.

—Four Track News.

terdam,
Plymouth, June 1—6 p m—Ard, etrnr Kal- 

Wilhelm II, New York for Cherbourg and 
Bremen and proceeded.

timee I feel as if I could hardly braathe. 
I’m stifled because 1 want to get out into 
the freedom of a broader life.’

‘Try it, then/ he said. ‘It cannot be 
unpleasant for you to stay here than 

it is for me to listen te your complaints. If

B.), is 'his sist«\The entire population of Greater Berlin 
stands at 2,000,000. Of this 'bdtal the 
itself is put down for 1,800,000.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, May 29—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from 

Halifax; State of Maine, from St John; bqe
3t>\V
city

Highest graduate average tor year open to . Hilverd Appleby,
students taking three or more literary stu- I nnyaru nppiou,
dies. Prizes given by Wesley MoCoy, Hall- I Hilvard Appleby, aged twenty-one, son 
fax—Miss Dorothy Hearts, Yarmouth (N. s.), I ^ ^ Appleby, of Nauwigewauk, died I you find out you’ve made a mistake, yon 11
Mim tefce>rBakcr™ Rlchibucto. q ' I at midnight Sunday at the residence of his I fie gi»d to come back, and satisfied to stay.’

sister, Mrs. J. H. Campbell, Sydney street. I next d»y a letter went to her friend
*25 mathematicUaîm«iholar»hip, Mise Mabel I He nvaa a collertoijoi Vie >.irle | that her husband had given her per-

D$Xlo”be!taCeXasayon a given subject,Mias Lottie mo thermo'brothers and two sisters our I mission to try her fortune in the lecture
Lawson, Milltown (N. B.) Natural. science, I • e I field.
Miss Pearl Shatford, Hubbard’s Cove (N. S.)

more

Spain has had no rain since January,and 
feared there the crops will be a fail- 

tbou^i rain falls now. F ree. F reune,

'There has been opened at St. Petersburg 
^licemein’s college to train men in all 

of tlie officer of law.

This happened aome yeere ego. To-day, 
from her quiet, happy home life, Janet 
Leith look» back upon it with wonder that 
ie akin to incredulity. Can it be poeaible, 
she often asks hereelf, that ehe has been 
before the public aa a woman with a mia- 

•I muet have been crazy,’ ehe tells

ie world is 
Belt ie eu-y 

le. M is not char^# 
Ævee a strojMr 
r is possible^pth | 
" It Is gu«Bleed 
i for eight Arsons.

fervous- 
td Vari-

» I lectr^fc Belt liThe flm
what I oft# you. Ml Impi 
perior to#ny other

Zing vlnegari lit 
Jot electricity ft hJ

*he dirties •You know yon said you’d get me an en- 
Clase Prizes. I Mrt E. J. Fairbanks I gagemem, whenever I was ready for one,’

Mc^ighPtnanSrMHenrtetteD'SBurchm.' ^New I M,s. g- J. Fairbanks, widow of Whit- I she wtote. ‘I’m ready now. I have my 
Campbellton (C. B ), equal; Mias Nina Rob- I Eajrbamks, died on Sunday morning I j 0ture completed. I’ve been at work on it

Mrs. €. H. Flewciling, with wihom she has | long dajs, full of suspense, and doubts, and
fears, and kitchen drudgery. And with 
these feelings there was mingled something 
of the nature of sorrow as she thought of 
lier husband, who would be so lonely when 
she was away upon the fulfillment of her 
•mission.’ He hat always been so kind, so 
considerate. He could not appreciate her 

[on, and I yearnings for a higher, broader life, 
m offen- | q WOnder if I’ll ever oome back here to 

stay,’ she thought. ‘I may come back for 
a time to rest, but my days here are almost

The example of J. B. Ford, of Pennsvl- 
•ania. penniless at 70 and a millionaire 
Z pi’ «hows that nobody is too old to
earn-

5 hi
m m-m
8 , v v k. any o«er ‘‘vinegar 

three years. One
It^^ree Rheumatism, Weak Back, 

yspepsla, Losees, DebllityJ 
practically giving 

on trial, as the p 
possible figure^ 
iy reach ot 

|3, and tl 
t TILL Yi

sion?
her husband. ‘I ought to have .been shut 
up in an asylum,’

•Xjtnink yon were under » sort of hypnot
ic influence, emanating trom that; friend of 

yours,’ John answers, 
now, and you’re safe in the asylum m. tt 

need—a happy home, and the chil
dren and I are your keeper», dear,’ sut then 
he bends to kiss the face uplifted to his. 
And she says softly, wito a contented smi! «, 
•You’re the kindest, best husband m tuo 
world, John. You’ve helped me to find l He 
best of all missions, and that’s home m»k-

m
DEATHS I4 ^Intermediate French—iMiss Silen* Pickup,

Granville Ferry (N. lS-l„ ^ _ „ , , , , „
Primary French—Miss Mabel Oulton, Sack- I made her Ihome. 

ville; Miss Margaret Kelver, Hillsboro (N.
S ); Miss Emma Embree, Nappan IN. S.l,
intermediate Englieh—Miss Helen Pickup,
Granville Ferry (N. 8.)

Primary English—Miss Avice Crease, Hali
fax (N. S.l

Universal history—Miss
Sackvllle. , , ,

Bible history—‘Miss Lena Tait, Shediac; I stimulates 
Miss Malbel Kill am, Yarmouth (N. 8.1, equal, i throat an# luli^t# normal 
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